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Debate Team

Mrs. Steese Honored by
Reading of Masters Thesis
Mrs Ruth Zimmerman Steese hai

Goes on Tour

had the unusual honor of having her
Masters thests, "Survey Of Choral
Music tri Colleges" read in 1932 4

Lecture Course Presents Former

Calendar of Events
Friday -

Editor of the Literary Digest

4 00 Student Council

Saturday 600 Group stng

William Seaver Wood Lectures Tuesday Evemng at 8:15

the American Festival and Choral AI , Sunday -

On the morning of Wednesday liance at Washington, D C and

1

March 14th three men of the varsity again m 1933 at the Music Teachers'
debate squad accompanied by Dr National Associarion in Lincoln, Ne

Paine left for Pennsylvania where braska Negotiations are now being
mo Debates sere scheduled Wed- made by Eastman's School of Music
nesday night Barnard Howe and to publish the thesis

9 50 Sunday School

1100 Morning service

3 30 Light Bearers
4 30 Hymn stng

7 30 Chorus Rehersal

lic polin " against the debate team School of Music from which she re• Tuesdi; -

ot Seton Hill Collige, Greensburg ceed the degree Master of Music
On Thursday epening Robert During the Bears 1929 30 and 1930

- 00 Students Pra>er

Kotz, Barnard Howe and Paul Alien 31,.hi .# h,ad ot the ,oice depart

8 15 LL,ture Course

should k made a part of our per
minint polic, " The opposit,on was
furnished b; thi riam of California

-

Meeting

Undergraduates

Normal located m Pittsburgh Both
ot these debates were non decision

1

debates

Aubri> Arlin acted as chauffeur
for the boss on th no day trip to
Pmsburgh and enitrons
-HC

. P.

Senior Squad Snowed undee
th 39-34 Score

.ubstantiate her points, Miss Smith
developed the facts that ( l)

beline on the Son tor e.erlasitng
lite, (2) He will abundantly pardon

During the time that he was editor
he .as in milmate contaa wlth rhe
important attatrs ot the world.

Bill Foster's rendition ot a trumper unparrial attitude. he presents tacri
solo prmed a htring conclusion to the m an understanding manner and

(Chur.h)
- 30 Owls Club

lea, es ha Ilst. ners to form their own

de. otional period

Frida> -

-

HC

opinions

-

Lecture on Hebrew

la.t Frida) night but the) couldn't

Student Council Discusses

s.i sap that the best team won The

College Weekly

Seniors Just weren'[ in there from

abb nor equaled b, an, other man

in inrellig,nr grasp et affiairs and an

pltitrip that God .ill guide us

" 30 Praper meertng

chan„ to lick the rebr ot the school

Well Attended

has a grasp ot .orId affairs, prob-

.hi.h e are able ro bear, (4) m A presented TueJA :knIng
making decisions I.: must trust 8 Possessed ok a keen <ense ot humor

Moung
Thursda> -

Open date

You||g Peop|0'S Senke p 6 dcal You a,k u, why and

.e must

nation's most popular magaztnes,

through God'. grne, tor w e will not obsenations, he has compiled into

The Seniors Rer. con..ded a
-

Using scripture tr

be rempred nor re.ted bepond that a xries d lectures, one ok which Will

1 0 20 Literan Board

Seniors Bow to

Problem

lectures Mr Woods, who for oer
thirt> wears was editor of one of the

thi. world hach „e .annot overcon' 9 The results ot has erpertences and

11 .dnesda> -

-

..7:

sins. (3) there are no remprations In

humber

-HO

tound Florence Smith .peaking on

the subject of God, the Solution for

6 30 Music Club

trok tht- affirmarie of "Resolved that ment in Houghton

rhe Literary Digest,

2 Wednesday s short student chapel ,

10 20 Star Staff meeting E

al economc planntng ts a sound pub- . estern Unikers,t> and Eastman

thi e.sential features of the NRA

SHORT CHAPEL I mer editor of

in the nert number of its series of

Paul Allen upheld the affirmative of Mrs Steese took her undergradu , Monday the Ne York State Conference ate work at the University of Ne

The College Lecture Course pre
sents William Seaver Woods, for-

STUDENTS CONDUCT
1

630 WYPS

7 15 E,ening Service

question "Resohed that government- braska, her graduate work at North

Number 19

fir \I'oods is a graduate ot Wes.
le, an Untiers,ti He ts a Phi Nu

Theta and Phi Beta Kappa man

Tabernacle

Since ha resignation from the -editor-

ship ot rhe Ltrerarp Digest he has ben
Thursdai mornmg s chapel (Mar- actiel> engaged as a lecturer on utter-

ine time the game started as were Recentiv rhe Swaent Council was

Last Sunday .pening at 6 30 the rik underclas.min Using the [1[z a.kid to criticize thi jtar trom a con

.h 8) was of special intere,t to Bible nattonal affairs His long contact
.rudints Re, W B Miller, pastor with current e.ents dunng his work

,it rhe Fr.. kiethlist Church or .trh that maganne has tirted him

first W i PS .enice under the new off to good adantage the bops guid «tructi„ piewpoint and as a resulr P orkshir. N Y ga,e a lecture on especiall, for his work and enables

arrangement was conducted under the ed l„ Bob Rork walked right a#a> thi publicat,on v as rh. objecr ot

rh. ancient Hebre Tabernacle To him to interpret correcth the hap

leadership of Kenneth Wright, and w,th thmgs Dick Farnsworth pu: discussion in last Frida>'s meeting make the address mor, realistic Rev penings of toda;

Our w.nrv h.e poung people gather m one of the pretriest .,hibition Fir[ and tortmost, betore anp con
ed m the chur.h d.>pite th. fact rhar t.ur stagid a, tar as guarding .a, *tructi,e Ideas can b. proje.ted it t.
n.ark th. same number ok Houghton ionctrnid bi holding Bill F·rn,wort!, rathir .ginrial to Ind our Just what
srud,nt, ,„r, outottown with th. 4 to 13 point. and,coring 11 Iumselt 1, th, matter with th, Star Some ot
Cappda Choir and Mith Liangeli.£19 Nt, dlei. to,an Bill h i. high score. th. most obuou. dete.ts irt ( 1) lat.
group. Tht .ruce, hich.as char hur bi onk one ba.1.[ tor Dick n.u. (2) ina.curate pro„rr.ading
actirizil bi .nthuciasm ind mtorm farn.worrh ind B.,11 Rork both nit 4 7 lack et litirin Lalue

al n was minit.st!& ipprecorid rid 11 1pti.e
Aft. r th. singing of m.ral gospel
. n, 0 , 11!Ji . 1. lu:1 1.• Horenu
J

Sinith ind Jugminitd Ii, an orchi.

I -tte ner. t. -1 risult. th, Coun.11

teel, ot la.L ot coopration on rhe

Catalogue Introduces New

Millir brought a miniantre rip[:La

-

whi.h h. con,rructed. ot tb. Tib.r
in rh,
nacle and i[• furnishings L
morning he spok. betor. Prot Frank
a[er

\\ right . :1 In Gin.ril Ept>tIe-

Using 1. his ,.ir H.br... 8 5

HC

-

Choir Sings to Three
Audiences on Sunday
Sundar March 11 the Choir tra,-

R., Miller point.d out rhar rh. T-b :'ed to Viddl,port Niagari Falls
irnaLl, 1, mirhod ,t ,in,Im.I lin

and Buffalo tor thr.. important and
iers MULL.»tul appeiran.e. The

carli H.br.. Lommunion .irh G.1

parr ok thi ,[,lf and L ditor Tlit ob- b iclux

IC „ 14 [ht- pla.. Bhiri God

morning .oncer[ . 1. .ung to about

u„u. r.med tor thi. 1. mor. tre d.tilr Thr„ugh ir and th. .1.r·. ;9,1 .'',p': .n [h. i·i..r \I E Church
quint
.tiff matingb L g W.ellv Ii,L, .t.nrk.[.d 11:11 it .b displaped :n fliddl.perr Th. rmal entertain
Lu,+Ion on Faith Conrning thib
..tring in .lich thi .n[tri ,[aff
irenE rhe choir :cft,id prmed con
hi pr...ntid the di.tionari and bib Th. 1.)34 Coll.,e Catil.qu. in *.r. rog.ther ..riti.-14. th. 11.t publt. I i t.1.0.,hip.,th Him Th. T,b- .'u.:..1, rhar zhddl. port appr.Gates
ok th. that
words. "t·lith rrodu.ing i niu id-,1 m th. d„i.:..n .-trion ind thoroughli la& our plans 1-ni.le .8 built a..ording r.' the L'oughron College
6',1 tfT;'omIndiciring
tri. \Ir \X right ionducted thu. di.

Division of Courses

uod'i |04 tor m,n ind th. de.r. ti

and "

f It'h .

L.i .ol.r..., is now at pre.> ind .1|| te- rh. .cinimg on, Tlt:. i, Lt.LI,

De.:n. requirimnt. ot God ind all

l'< '1. f a.red upon ' 1 h. ioung p.op!. pro[,11,1, be wt tor distri'.ution
r, imeting would, with,iur doubt do : . „ itrial. th.,alu. ot ghich i.
ai. 1, H ich mu.h et Tht |1.[ minut.

al,0 dic:did dn[ [b. 'talth ' rit.rred .rud.nr. betor. the spring,1.ition
w m Hebrtits II 1. on,'; c„.n and Tht v. dt,iwon. .our the .ntir.
not taitii gifin epecnlh hi God, al ,,urt.ulum ind mt.r tlit mtormit

though a Chri.tian mai pr·n God r.
1.Ip htin .ultliat. his taith

ion to the.. tntirt..,id In i mort con

.ts- i.t compit[. torm thin pr. to,1.

dknar.J to hz. k.n 'lbout No

rhrm,ing tog.,hir or mit.rn| an;
,-0-1..quintli improf th. JAIr in
ninr wail

From th. miniral thi i.girable. ind

Thi maciurate prooireading thit th. ammal kingdom. Ot the mtnt-

rh. me.sage #15 totioN,0 11& a .e| 11 The dita b being arring.d thu. lia, kin .pidint. e>pe,tall, tor the 11. 1.ras> or po.*ip .opper. 31!ur

b, a girls' quamt in,luding Florin„ State, 4,Qiation ot Colligts Th, tair thar Lopi 15 lare and there 15 119 tabIL„ aLa,ia wood. flax mad, into
Smith. I, on. Wright. Lov.d> Shet compilation i. under th. supenision dehnite time ro prootr.ad
linen, gram tor th. meal oi-tring
fir, ind Magdileni Murphy An of Mw Ri.11.1 Daw•on

H Kh pra>er b> the pastor Miss

\\'right then played a violin solo as
an mtcrlude beti,en the WYPS

and evening church services

Next Sunda> eening Marion Tay
lor will conclude the disCUSsion of

"Faith," and the subject for the two
following weeks will be "Fellowship"
--M

C

-

The first diusion

B; a cooperation bemein the En ind oli,e oil, goats' hitr. rams'.kins

that of Eng glish deparrm.nt and th.

St,

C! ur.h 17 \ .gara Falls one ot the

milhon dollar, iure g.,n A th ,
I irci.r ,-hur.hes „t irs Lind in Zte.t
D.,ip,i Tht matiri,1. u.ri Obtained .-9 N.. ) ark ro h.ar the choir

..tion 'Faith I. thi I ictory." sung at th. suggi.tion ot th. Cliddl. la.t te...eek. ,.due pr..babl, roth : and gold .tr. utilized. of th, ,<ge

orh. r group of go,pe| songs aa,
sung, md thi 4.nice 1, as dismiwed

In the afti:noon aivur 800 peo[,le
girh.Ad :r th. Sr Paul > M E

Stall and badg. r skin. #.r. used trom th.

lish Languag. and Literature, sug the ftar could be a.ailed of much animal kingdom
g.sts the r.quirid and ele.5. cours literan material .h,ch ould ra,st Re, M:!ler r.,ial.d thai rhe Tab
e. to student, i, ho select English as the standard of the publication An ernacle, Irs method ot constru.tion

1 7/ mint>[ir

,o has not known ot

Hougbion n..pt through the choir

gau: th, khool a hni tribute
Th. e,ening concert was sung in
the Richmond enue M E Church
one ot the more influential churches
ot Buffalo This was the choir's first

appearanc. h.re and they sang to
400 people
Kerr Sunda,. !arch 18, the choir

their Major Thex are miended Engltsh courk m Journalism would its furnishings. and the c.r.monte. will sing the wncerts scheduled for
to give th. students in this depart be ideal the coun.11 belie,es How connected with it s,.r. t) pes of van
ment intenstre training in this spec ner since Houghton does not at ous phases of the work of Christ or

E!arch 4 in Richburg, Hornell and

Canisteo

tal field and to stimulate the develop- i present boast of such a course, the the Chrisrun's erperience m Chnst On March 28 Caledom. First

ment of cultural ideals and Intell,gent | stalf must work as a unit, eremng. For erample, the tmen representa Presbptertan Church. Rochester, at
interests in his native language and all poss:ble efFort to make rhe Ste rive of Christ's purity and the holt- Monroe Avenue Methodist Church.
literature

an unusuall, good college publica. ness which we may enjoy, the wood and a broadcast over WHAM

The second is the div,sion of For non The council appointed a com- a n pe of Christ's humanlt

1 April 1 Churchill Tabernacle *

"As the hie of an mdwidual eign Language and L,terature The mittee to investigate the different To those Interested In Old Testa ' 7 30 p m The choir is to be an ad-

advances its complexities m- courses are presented with an aim types of management of school pub· ment symbolism [hts chapel was of ded attraction for the eventng Easter
./

crease:'-Warith

which is at least two-fold, namely to licattons These will be taken up at unusual benefit The address and the, service

develop in the student an appreciaturned
the next
meeting and a suggestion tabernacle showed Rev Miller to be On April 6 the Choir leaves on
in
(Con[:nued bom Pdge On.1

a man of careful and wtense research tour

P.ge Two

The Houghton Star

Literary Contest Her black beret
was perched on her reach the toy It was not bntd he
head, and her too-high heels clicked cried lusttly that he got the rattle

THE -

along merrily, but on her face was a The girl on the porch steps m 11 wears

Inspiration

The essay ' Fdi-Away F,elds" whxh

Publwhed weekly dunng the school year by students of the College

took jirst place in 1932 was written

by one determmed to win Mr Gross the Jostling crowd with habitual rap· Still behind the counter is the other

spent a grut deal of t,me wrning, tdity Three girls emerged from a girl, serving each customer rebel,

STAR STAFF

Fo,TER BERJAMEN, '34

.

re writing, changing words, phrases,ofbeauty
shop, walking directly ahead liously
us, their freshly pressed water This month the young man completed

Editor-in-Chief

cound, logic, until the work was as

FLon BURNS, '34

sullen look of discontent Eyes ser the same jacket and dress to work

ahead, she treaded her way through every day She is bitter

Amaoaate Ed= ferfect as he could mdke it Ths

waves gleamed hard in the late after his sixth year of typing at the same

Feature and New, Ed,tor issdy is therefore one of .he most noon sun, their heavily rougtd lips desk He stlll talks of Some Day

KENNETH WRIGHT, '34

M AnLE FARPHELL, '34

polished that has been presen•ed for
"ere a gash of red across the thor, when .
oughl> artificial whireness of their Mary terms the old man a dodder

Feature and Newi Editor,

..

the contest

boNE WRIGHT, '36

Tim should be snent, f,ve con faces, whitenes. spotted with startling mg fool and he is
hkenise determined to patches of pink As we passed them AND THE STUDENT looks at

Music Editor

IL EWONA WARE '34

Literary Editor

WILIJAM JOSLyr., '34

tistallis all

my companion started to speak He: these and wonders

Sports Editor wn

ROMA LAPHAM, '34
i.-LARD SMITH, '35

same old counter Floor ualkers tell.

I h ATCHED 4 MOTH BEAT

ROBERT I Korz, '34,

Managmg Editor

\T THE PANE OF m) libran

-

ame old thmg epery day--behmd th. Sun[lay Evening Service

B> Harry Gross

Business flan.ger

HNRY N FIE, '36

-HC

.oice was tired -monotonous ' The
FAR-AWAY FIELDS

Religious Editor

r,ght Rdi.s Durant" Some da, I'm

ing you 'The customer is always

The pastor brought a very search

· ing messag. to his congreption on

T.pist .indou A beautiful moth it was with goine to eet out of thi+ I'm going ' Sunlav morning March 11, using as

It BOK•A ORTER, '34

Circulatton Manaber elt greentsh fuzzy body. and *,de tr bt- a stenographer ind „ork m an

MARIA•. * HITBECK '36

Circulatton Manager

PRor R E Dol.GLAS,

Faculn Ad Ilst

the basis of his ermon these Nords

grlcn ,ungs xi with [ranstuant e>e omce

"The manifestation of the Spirit ts
I F ORED FOR SOMETIME givin to „Lrk intn to profit withal "

ic, sporf In the dim guilt 01 the

r

Tune ciening it appeared king of theinan
\CROSS
THE DESK from a voung Re, Pitt felt callid to challenge his
.Lo operited a t,Ft:writ.r Alth hearers with the truth of God's plac,i
Entered as second class matterat the Post Omce Houghton N Y . m tor thc low lamp thar casta|lilland pmts,on Onedas t. , a„d: for them m His .cruc. In th. 1,ght
' glir insects Tle study was dark a

under ;:- or October 3 1917, authorized October 10 1932 Subscription 1]0,1=Irngulr caeron1ta66£ conhdenti11 and ib„Le the clarter of of the rcnt r, I al
-ate

4100 per >car

-1,3[h sound. d m a «oft and varvin-

: dince Let,urelv I .hmed back mi

hair and waited mir to tlic windo

Editorial

ind ar Im approach lt ceased its beat

..

our mach ne. I e told rr. "List.n , In pro, ing thit God has a place of
hroth.r I ·in't going to be beri all ser„ce for .,trione of His children

im life " Hi looked caurtoush a tl„ .pealer ustd as an erample the

round for th' chief clerk leaned calling of Elisha to fill Elijah's place
1 Lack in his chair, and continuel He said that God stooped to 10. ly

ings hung tliere transfixed 9 ith 'There's other places for a guy like place in choosing Elisha because He

The Literarv Contest, hich closes on the fiist of April. plendid B ings outsprcad. glorious m | me Thmk I'm going to k a t>put was saking a man of character, and

offers a fine opportunity to a number of students w ho ill not an tr. Reeting .ummer beauty Bead> 111blank
my life9
It ork for this crashen. Elisha truly stood out prommently
railroad all m, lifev" He 6 m God's esteem Elisha had a quick

take advantage of it. More than one student w ishes that he eves stared at me For a moment the

or she could have a little more active part in the school 11 fe, moth staved thus, and then the u hir

¢fT C

.pread out ht. hand meaningl> 1. under>tanding and a keen perception

but few of them realize that here thev are offered as good an r,ng pubt,ng sound recommenced as I don t get a raise pretty quick, I'll , Though hi w as bus> with the cares

opportunity as any which they could possibly obtain. The st battled agamst the indows, stri

"and he talked on and on

Contest is open to all students registered in the College, ex- Ing so win|, to get at the light with
cept the few ho have already ;,on first place As a usual
thing, hoever, not more than n,enty compositions at most
are entered m any one field. Probably not more than forty
m

of life, >et he understood what his

I STOOD BESIDE A MIDDLE- ' rece,ving of Elijah's mantle really

I LOLLED IN THE COOL RE AGED MAN as he sprinkled hi. I meant because his eyes and heart

CESS afforded by the shade of a low nearl) kept lawn Blocks away street- were open There #as also a whole

Hyll be entered m all the departments of the contest Cer-

tree ,n the brightness of a perfect cars Jangled and clanged their way ,

heartedness about Elisha that made

Tune morning, and watched a babv along, and automobiles sped through I him willing immediately to part with

.

tainly someone is missing the chance he covets and yet very .-ramble about the cluttered goor of the streets but here was the quiet of his woridly * valuables" so that there
would be nothmg to which he could
likely, R·111 not see. Honor is not the only benefit „hich the Ins plap ward }ie , as a cheerful lit the residential disrrict, broken only ' return
He prmed his humility by
contestants will derive. Strangely enough, the majority of tle cherub, delightfully plnk and bw the pleasant swishing zzrz of rhe '

whose who enter, find a considerable en J oyment from thetil clean from his morning .ash, and in squirtlng hose He meticulously re I wding|>
serving Elijah for ten years
before he took the real place that

work, and get a great deal of satisfaction from doing a piece his skimpy sunsuit he hustled about gulated its nozzle, then turned to me
I enclosure with remarkable "Nice here ain't 1[9 But I'm nor Godunashamed
had for him
Finall), Elisha was
to claim everything that

of work well. The College does not parcel out positions of the smal

honor, one to this student, one to that one, and so on. You rapidity, thro.ing his toYs about with always going to sta> here No, sir
JO> Cou' abandon With a .hoop he uou don't catch me sticking around GodIn had
him.as a national need
Israelfor
there

get them when you work.
New Catalogue
(Con:mued on P,ge Two

non of his mother tongue, and to

Rung ha gaily-colored rattler away in a machine shop all m> life A•

and equip all that while acquiring a
taste and thirst for the best and high

thzations past and present

others

lus small earnest face pressed against a chicken farm that's .hat I',e wasbecause
a manh.ofmet
outstanding
ability but
God's need as a man
the bars, he streched his chubby lit al. ays wanted to do go out in

rle arm to get the to, that lay Just rarm
le countr,
and run a chicken of character God calls the man, no.
" H. .>es held a far awa, the ac.omplishment To each one
tor it He reached

ence the third d.vision, are offered ter and grear.r Houghron m the 1934 I

Mth the objective .5 Come>ing to the catalogue
ture and development of human so-

c et> and of enabling them to form a

d k of band that

bnond the reach of the grasplng

He gies the call, not only to eternal

Tile committet are to be congratu pink fingers that clawe so c umst > 00

Courses m the field ot w:tal sci lated upon this e.pression of a bet

students an understanding of the na-

ro be filled, and God chose Elisha to
that place, not because he

Sene In

ist m music the> .ill be able to pro ,

open to his mind ne. nstas of gress b, themselve, and rightl) teac] i
thought and tnterest in rhe great civ

from him It landed about two feet soon as the right opening comes
a. a, from the play yard, and with along, I'm going to step in and buy

and reached

I TALkED \\ ITH AN OLD

SAT UPON THE PORCH <1AN. i Inin in th. t, 111£11[ ot Itt.

FTEPS \VITH A GIRL Through Althougli jar past thrce score he wa.
th, .in, c,ncred side of the porch ittired m a .uit of outhful cut and

--- H r

GOSPEL GROUP

rhe light of the full summer moon «traw hat u.th a brilliand> color. d

AT MILLPORT

„e'l-balanced ammde topard the

life but to a life ot ser,ice

rreamed cacting a lattice. or

.as at shocking ,arian e

onstanth changing .hadows upon us with his advanced ag. He com

problems that are belng presented m An dangeli.rtc vr, icc „ a. 1,ild Elbo, s r,sting upon ber knees, she placenth regarded his nam oxford
a constant]) changing civilization Sundai nentng March 11 m Mill .ar holdine her face In her hands, a ind the knife 1.Le criasi in his trou
The Dirmon of Science and Math Fort. Pa The Gospel team ,Donel r, tti fact piquant and somewhit .ers. flicked the ashes from his :tgar

ematics aims to mtroduce students to on Foster Cronk and Shea. .a, rert strangely alm to the rose which and m qulstioning look asked mi

After Bacon on Lobbies
A l,gniorous cffer,e,cent, Poly.

WOgg|LOUS, pltrollitrOUS h,drophobe,
deciding to promote further ecstan
for his present environmint, his de
cided m all his Dhosphorescent is

dom to close the printing office against public intrusion We ha, e no doubt
, rhar tile author of tl.e act u as none

the ;ast and rapidl> growing feld of a.isted b; Professor Cronk as plan I had given her and which she wore appro, al Rather wearil, I murmured

other than a

g,nrleman
sclentific knowledge, to acquaint them M and La> ton \'ogel i,ho gaw a on the lapel of her Jacket We sat for, something Intended to indicate a who would hafe musical
to think twice to
verv

wlth modern methods of scientific Irost inspiring test:mon. Tht com- wmi time in thoughtful silence Far measured appreciation Ht brightened

mvestigation, and to indicate some of fortable litrl: church u ac ell filled rher dow n the street hhere the street ! up "Going out i ith Mary tonight , 4 histle "0!d Zip Coon", and .ho,

the new discovenes and developments and the piople secmed responstie to hchr .a„ chtldren were plaving | he leered at me confidentiall, "Got
m each science
Courses m the Diusion of Philoso-

ttie message in word and song -rhc ,-flde and go.seek, and I idly aitched a dte Nice glri, Mar>

m his sparc time occupied himself
in thinking up brilliant wisecracks
against the author E, identlp his chief

crmon. b, Malcolm Cronk, ,as pre th.m, the,r happv and excited crle• | I KNOW A STUDENT I object was to promote prisare interest

ph, are arranged to meet the needs ceeded b, music from the male quar -amed through the night air Sudden knoi. him well, for I ham lived with in the crew of stenographers (or sim
rerte and trumpet trio The resti h she burst our passionatel). "Oh -1" him a number of > ears He aspires i*r oirce workers) The "chaos"
Christian worker of prospective min- monies, espectall> that of Laiton Vo. Slie checked herself. and then as to slccess. and to that end lie ts lab mennoned, I beheve m connection
isters. and of those with experience gel added greatly to the first part of I.er control let go she stumbled on oring and preparing hirnself. but wth it, was a ier> insign,hcant item
.,shtng furthur instruction Man) of

of both full-time and part time

the subjects required m the Discip-

Imary Course of the Wesleyan Medi
odist Church are covered bv corres-

pond:ng courses listed here
The Division of Music offers ad
.antage. to its students for gaining

practical expenence in the fteld of
Music It purposes to produce true

the serbice Though there was no de di>Jointedl>, pounding her knee with I somc times the clouds darken not The fact is, that the new 9, acious
finite response to the message. a ser 3 ,mall clenched fist "I hate this only the horizon but the whole sk)

stenographer had too much outside

touvess and re, erence .as manifest hfc' I hate it, I tell rou' I'm tired and the goal seems lost in a mazr compan> to enthusalize the printer,

and
the Holy Spirit spoke to man> ot going to .ork e.erv day, and Bear 1these
of despair
With me he has seen who is a Iery amicable sort when it
Ma) God be pleased to bless thi.
things, an
1ng the same )acker and the same

group Mith an ever increastng useful dre.2 I wam nice clothes I .ant on them for

d wth me he reflect.

.ornes to stenographers We can see

no reason for closing the public lobby

ness m the winntng of the lost ones to go to nice places I w ant to be The moth
bear i.indow
rs life outpancagaiamongst
nst the Itspite
was aof&thecryusual
sociapresence
ble place and
in
unvielding
of the
-HC
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fret "

Upon a man's own character de. I WALKED DOWN THE| the powderv dust that rose from its aforementioned microphyte (the mus

musicians
who cultivate the highest termination depends God's choice STREET WITH ANOTHER girl| wngs It neser got ro rhe light ical print.r). ne derived mich en,
ideals of true art and to so educate
-Re, Pirt tn the rush of the quitting hour 1 The chubby arm of the baby did not thustasm from it,

-Tom Ellts

.

P•ge Three

The Houghton Stm

the faculty No party or Outing was cause of the , oreign element, bur beaker* Get him one, Donald"

1 y ever planned m which she did not Gordon soon tmproved the behavior "There aren'r any more You forpla, a part I don't know what she of the school Every student m the got to order them last week "
did athletically while m Houghton school and the citizens of the village "Too bad Use this botrle then
Arthur Don't pour the water into

but somewhere she learned how to admire and respect him
.

i A L M NI m
.1.--..

-/Iwil

he

delier a terifc right I was on the When any of Mr Allen's friends the acid lice that, Berry, you may
tecteving end once, so that ts no mere usit him, he takes hun mto his office ger burned' Where are those toWelS,
charter I trust she never used that on puts his feet on the desk, and makes Donaldv"

Harlan, but if an,one should see him his guest right ar home In class he "I couldn'r find any after you re-

might

arranged the storeroom last Satur

Rears a most stern look

ask

day.

John Mann
Prof . Just Prot -chat. what Ne The story is told of Rev Mr
Harlan Smxh

..

Tales Out of School

-Surelv a little absent mindedness is
ro be excused when a man has such a

alway. called Harlan Smith He Mann's helptng a boy whose farn:ly charming wite as Stephanie and ador

gould come tnto school in the mom Ic wa rumored, .as in exceedingl)

able child as Victor Pierre

casionally, hown.r when necessity ing hith Its light hair parrid eractlt poor .ir.umstances He took the lad
aemands it, h. is fearliss in battle in the middle Bitore tin minuris of to Buffalo m an attempt to help 111m
a chance to get back at them," vias
much to the chagrin of a pupil who the hat clasks had passed, he acted torget his sorro. At the close ot the
[he reaction of a Section A studenf
has been guilt> of disobedience He determined to nal, e the curl> mass daCs ad,entures. they .ent, at the
to the uggestion that freshmen write
ne.d- no other challeng. to action .haied olf because it Just wouldn r reque>r ot thi hop into 7 Fwe and
"That's the first tune I have had

-
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Boulder C.hfps

1925 .aw the second publication of
Ten Lt har „ as f I· Mann's amaze
than ialluri t. ..1 8 But this only .ta) put
the Boulder 4 p-ecedent had been
1 4. iii thi r. pect in which the .tu I sa. him .ra,pe-,ted lu.r once m.nt to see him pay for a ten enr estiblished the prepious Iear and
hold bim His gen al PLrson er .as 7 h.n ,ne ok his .rudinr irti.le girh a ten do lir bill
although the new undirtaking .as a
alit; and und rs·in.ling hear. ind.1 'd h,m Muxl. St 016 • a a huge I iin ou.h tor .''e a.r rat % 1eAa succus .,se and skillful

hundred and hit> i.ord anudotes, or ,

r, miniscenc.3 Ot their Houghton
trained high s.hool tialhir. Robers

"nt

I .!rn Vill though po.sib!> not

r m.. 1,17-rel)& gr·intid '\Iumni ,

1.n t> .apab;i , Dri.r .al humor

litm to =11 ul.i, kno„ him 4: ca r,ster bed m Ch..apeak. Bai

|rn. r L pri 1|&22 OF .Lling thim

ruh sa; that our modirn Laun-tic

1 e b odier, SLL [i tm

P-'t .a. 1.„ .onscientioub abour I well.,mimber rbit i.tir a e idin-

mana<ement .as >rill r.quired durmg
A intann E.td

en.e ;

hows thar this

Dossesses 111 tho,L knighil, iharacrir ' i \,orl ind 5 1. al. a,s r adp [, iremom ne hal pe-tormed. he took .as nor lacking Dic.rmination and
1.tic, ., 1.brat.d m the daps ot chip
:Ip
ok the tough plaies ! 1 ;liding pirr m put[Ing rbi groom'.
,b,iti mad. it. continuance possible
in E t w qection, of thi compumon
,!-5, ani om. entiallp modirt, 'r' sai no t .0 re-tcher. hid as grtar hoot, on th. bride and .hoered -he
Tbe re.ponsibilit for the produ.
:|15.2. *Lrt solicitid and none of th, 1
one: such as pattinci persit trancl -14,2,nu on mi -lnd I btltete on 'room it,In 4 oL, rlct -ind kin< t on ot [ht> Boull-r .as pliked in the
L ' p, r.'15,n'tn For lack of .pait on
211. list u. incomple:e be.ause

..

one out

md und.r.tanding

1, brtif .ilections ni" made tr.,ir

som. of th. papers Nam-. of
ors art omirrid b. reque.r)

-aw c.rhir .rudin[.. as did Mr and
IIA Smith

1

-Sara B"

T.,bod, .ould g.r az.ai „ith lin

Cabstub Conner

5 ird- 0, Ern.6 Crocker and his

The thr.. '1'gh i.huol .u.Jeczs I ·,IF with Dian La\ 4 Fancher as
gook und.. ilr Connor I passed wit} 9:uln ads isor The book 9as dedi-

Ione Driscol

au[1

ti ing whin 3. „a. arounl 1. ' tr G.I..r ;,1 one ot th. mmt g, od gr, 1.. flan, tea.hers ar. par cared to President Luckep and conruled mer h,r cla,e, „tb n.,re ind best liked teach.r. in mi ['·11 [0 'alorites but .irh him triend Min>
the re.or,:Is ot the hrst gradu
aring :655 or Houghton College

Alfred Colburn

,ron hand OR Oi her mitn hob high 5,11001 eiper,In,I Shi was will «111p ,tases m rh, L'assroom
Tli. g.omern students ok Belfast | riscal
Igh Shooll urraid into thi class Lie, i, b to Latch someon, ihewiny ing to gi,t -1. much cami m awiting
Andy Warden

room „it'l wornid Lipressions Ewrv i

1,tr student, 1. rhip would tike 41

dum

Three ot thar & ear's graduating clis.
are ar present members ok our tacul

On. dai ....ral F.ir> a 40 a pol.ng n Rachel Daftson, Josephine Rick

on. 1 a. s.anning the page ok ht« J Sh, wat consid.red on. of the be.r rl'ough ."i #a. al„ *s a littl. .ros, in trom Houghton gith Rashin: ard and Alton Cronk Thts is one
hed, she made up

r. xrbook turning thi lea,es with ncr- i Lachers in Fillmort Hu student is R.gents app
kous. trimbl,ng ling.rs All ears were i

roa.

:reath rigretted the loss .hin sh for it b) offenng any amount ot op

al.rr for [he sound of steel heel plate. tert
',, for Africa

pertunities for re, iew classes Ne

clicking down the hall, hoping against

appreciated "S,ra B'." unselhsh in

hope that a guardian angel .ould
.

Erma Anderson

*nd a book agent to detam Mr Col (Takin from two themts)

reresr

ebe. and -1 B erv military walk took ot the man, instances .herein the

0, er the pos, tion ot m.tructor m his Ldeals and standards ot Houghron

torp in Barker High School Being College hai e proen their impeccable

scern, with a hard look in his efes , alue

he.as feared b, the students Ot It .2 were to ask these teachers

all the teachers m the school he ,a, the method by which rhey had at
"Bill" (to all his fnends) abl, the hardest and most addicted w talned their present station in bfe,
Willett Albro

burn in the
office With stnking heart«dirson
I thinklongest
I shall remember
Miss An
d the familiar tap
for her sistematic
Dark brown hair lying in e.en methods of reaching She introduced fills the posmon of assistant princi makIng
the students work and be wouldn't the) respond In words to
punctual
the# 1 'ear

w a, is-freshlY pressed suit with a I mto the high school the "umt s>s PalOn
at Rushtord
High School
the basketball floor he ts a

this effect; "I alwaps dreamed of

silk handkerchief folded precisely m, tem " Undir this plan the different

th. breast pocket-a well-cared for I t pcs of literaturt are studies as a flash-a
star. who has led the town
team to man uctortes He IS the

hand running nervously oer the back untr, each complet. m trselt All work

ot his head-such was the appearance ; rebm, to the iubjeLI is bound to, highdschool
coach tor track, baseball
basketball

Anna Duggan
Miss Duggan had the abilitv to

make us settle down and ger our

work done at the beginning ot the
period so thar we could spend the

of the tall, slightly stooped Young j g.thir into a booklet or unit with an
Hts philosophy of life attracts his
man . ho entered the room Carrying | ·ippropriat. co..r. Each unit con
d remaining time having a historv spell

the ineutable compass and plan book ta,n. an md„ and illustrations of the .tud.nrs E\pre.sed in his own wor .

The quiz proed to be short and I work .tudild In addlrion to the unit
harmlis. The students breat}ted a, prol,.ts are worked out for addmon
sigh ot r.hef, and prepar.d to settle I al cridit

I belieze it would be ' Know where

6. u'r. gotng, then .rart ' Urt,in
.titeni.nt. ot his ire long r.mem

comfortabl, in their seats tor the I Viss Anderson aw introduced kr.d "R.ligion mak es a ptrsz,n mor,
rist ot the period How quickly he rhe . st.rn ok th. a..ignment shett
,hing.d tlitir mind. Ht literaldy -Ih hr.t JI:et. in thi English nor.

shor quistions letr and right, giving book ir. d., ored to thi. purpo.e

down, or engaging m some similar
meins ot int.resting stud, She knew
h
er stuff and .ould put at across m an

c,riginal ..p

,onkntd & ttli Ins lot %!ine dots "

Edna Ha,nes

doing certain things and I vowed to
m, belt that. going about it m the
best manner I knew, I pould accomptish those th,ngs if it were * all possible"Here .e hape the essence of
the concomitants of success-a de-

.,red goal or and. a nner sa,-die determ,narion ro achle, e thar end

coupled with intelligent and wise
Judg ments to guide and shape the
..u.e Chance maz bring some-

rhing ..orth..hil. but it ma be onh

Sport, ind on. s bel,inor while rn Edna Haines ts a Bt,te, biond per timporan tor chan.e also takes
:.gid in th. m .6,14 a per.on s trut .on mukh wo,oung in appiara,ke t., M1& The Bouide-'s p. rmanen.: and
ner built up b. chan. e

4 th. presid.ng om.er ot a ..hool ·lualin
rhe pupils onli brearbing spa„ wh.n Th. dat. 5 unu.n in th. marglr haricar rid qualm)
\Ir 41£.r„ „tt,n spal.. 01 11,5 la.1 r,k,m ludg,ng b, h.r arrtrud, .1,L but 4 thmt .am. requlstres neces
h' /'t rted to 111. part:ailar phrasts .,th th. igignm.nr oppo.Itt The
. r. ind.Ual lucceM
"Do wu undtrstind lt? Is ir c|.ar" ,stern wabl.. th. .rudernr r., Lno. 4 1 .lzhr '>!-1(don .11, ·.hirre- Bmer,me..,In., r i I'le .Jams o
rhin
I
I
rl
1,
.till
imount
[,i
some
41,
up.
11,lk
!14.
A
roo
sintle
.irr
0 rhe tingle ok the bt!! ri tchoed ,,h,r Kork be i. ri.Don.ible for and
rhroughout thi building. a Jight ir thi .imi time Li,ps hi. 154:gn. d Thinc' ' \rron I ,„r„14, th,rtiore hich ,.hool >rudi:I,
Miss Gillette Speaks in
--

trmin shidoued his tace It onlz h. .ork m , def:nite pli.. ind Inrm e :11'Ld 'mm 'ittle 1 ip

could hive had a te, more minor MA \nder.en al,ans mitntain

r„ e\plain twir n.,t propocion- th mgr artracttie cia,oroom m her
Altratul heaum' thosi boards bi.h hool. ind reill, makes En

mu5tn r be left liki that U hire'* Kii,11 1 .ubiect of int.re.t to it!
an .raer? H. must remember to ger Fron, h. r rei.hing trport.na sho

in,Or. tipht m'..hilimb l'OUs in.

Charles Pocock
dir Po. ock w as nor on. of :11„.:

ia.htr. 1,ho 1. ali, 16, 'baling

a

"

Dissirritwn on Roast

Inioud buch 1 method more than

us think .e were

Such is the life of a killag. school I mb," and inother that Pollvannu« Ar the Ng,nning ok the term. lie
ma.t, r

w i,. Lord High Chamberlain or

al.a,. talked ro ula mitath.rl, wak

Clidius' Court m

H. emphasized the tact that if we
d,d nor studh ue were not tooling

Hainlet

A Ho'ton Knight in Action
In, read ok rushing up on a ireed

Doris A eat Smith

v ith floating banners and „ aviny I nn .c. tim., „hin w e of the
plulnes, our hero, the Houghron North Cohocton Atlanta High Sch
Knight hui=riedl) paces into the sch 001 muir hiu e,aperatid Mrs
oolroom It ts a good thing he isn'i Smith ilmo.t to tear. She wis usu

clad in the clanking armor of old 1:1, Lu,n timpered but Onit aroused
for it would seriouslv impede his lier epts would .n·p What would

th. t.achers but Lheating curse|.esI am sure thar nery student ot Rush

tord High School would sa> that the
were in some .a; inspired b) Pro·
fessor POCOLL

Gordon Allen

thrie imu„d girls wer. in ,h. .hem
1.tri 'ihiritori .hiri the t.a.her, 1

"

too late th, night betore His mother pupt! told her thit Charles Hogr ru,In il.e look wa> enough ro make
.rot.

-

Chapel on Tools

Ont ittirne,n ,|- In !,ith s.hool

rid 1, boi' 4, 1 rig'!ir F

Ninousness Perhap. he'd been out freqi,entl, occur For ins,ranci ont ..thit look " E,en it .i wire nor
told him he had

C

0 .On

Hi 1% a r.11 ti i.11.- 1 rii! r.end NIv Teacher from Ho'ton

a bo, of chalk tontght n'h> did h. .an adduc, man, ane.dot. to pic: <,mion. our But .e . „uld all hae

Litp dropping chalk on the *loor' h, riciration Humorous thing, alw

H

rith,r t' 1 -D,iti.1,1 conwinriou.

1 J„. :hap.1 corduaed bi
\Ii- Gil'erre ha. based on the rom:

ot To06 - 51. .ugg.sred illat man
Deople .a, th.5 .innot do good work

son of ]-foughron wis end.i,oring t. 1,,u. th. do riot h-ne good teol:

a,guam them with Ln#ledgi tar m

to work „irh, howeuer it we .hould

ELl,-trice Ot their *ggIng LLTIO. t

pur forth mor. ettort we could do

Ea.1 ot thirn R as rirrupping around Mor. regirdit.s, ot poor tools

the long table it the tront of rhe

Th: beautitul Madonna ot the

room deminding .alcium chloride Choir" u as painted on a barrel top

phosphorou.. 1 thermomerer. hidro- In pa>r h:>con a Ling picked up a

chloric acid glass tubing. or somi damaged sword cast abide b) a disother ch. mical or piece ot apparatus gruntled >olider and led his men to

The
Foor Houghrie was 66,toush dis- vicron Kipllng In "It" speaks of
.oncerrid as he turned ro his chubbi
lab assistant

"Donald. 9here are those berties

gooping and building up with "worn

Our too,s

*11 of us are tools ot a greater

ot carbon dtoride i ou made vester Po,. ir I.aiah sais "we are the cla)

dia, "'

Thou art the Porter " The world

long, brtsk stride, and besides would happen to the di.rurkr :s best ex During the r# o ears Mr Alter, "Oh, s ou dumped some 51[ver nt ma, regard us as tools in His hands
n't look .ell coierlng his st\ feet preyed b, the word wilt I know be (clis, ot '29) taught m Groveland trar, >olution m them by accident 4 poet has said, "Christ has no
four inches

cause I causid tile disturbance more and coached th. basketball riam, this this morning

Mr Fisk, for so our knight i. than on.e

hands but our hands" ind we should

r,am .on the counn championship "That's r,ght, isn't it' Well, well submit ourselzes ro Him that He

known is a gallant man, not in Our of school she was undoubtedly Whin he hrst came to Cup|entile |.1, e rhat part of [he erperiment our may use us as good tools for his Di.

battle, but in the class room Oc the besr sport among th. women of th. school had a bad reputation be \\ hai do >ou want, Arthur, another .ine plan

The Houghton Star

P.ge FouT

When one has read the lives of

Squirrel Food
Cracked by T.o

.uch men two things are Inevitable

Dr. Blaisdel Will Speak to In dvect contrast to Houghton's

laxity in sports events, we see the
High Schools of the surroundmi

Pre-Medic Club

First, he is gotng to feel and appear

po,erry sincken spiritually, and sec The Pasteur Pre Medical club of counties seething with excitement

Nuts

ond he is going to become mighty the college ts indeed fortunate m over the sectlonal playoffs In At

Definition by Goldberg A mized quarter-a group of two ladies. one
man, and a tenor

The printing office force is on the lookout for a man who came into
the prinong office on Monday, and wasted at least forty mmutes of the
head chief prmiers time, asking questions a wise man couldn't ans.er No,
it wan't a student We said a riwn

dissatisfed and discontented with hL betng able to obtain the services of legany county, Bolivar, Cuba and

4

own life, and rightly so, for some men who are doctors and therefore Angelica were victorious in their rei
one has wisely said, "contentment have had experience m the fields of spective leagues These teams went
with present attainment will start the greatest interest to the club At the to Alfred last week and locked horns
sculptor chmellng on )Sour tomb last program Dr A H Lyman spoke with Corning Free Academy, Cantsstone " And because of these two upon the subJect "Diabetes and In- teo and Prattsburg respectively As

things he will be beginning to "hun- sulm," and on March 19 Dr Blaisdel a result of these playoffs, two Alle-

ger and thirst after righteousness", will speak upon the subject "Perni gany county teams will go to Roches-

The Beach Nuts are working on the pmposition, "Why ts a ball

and if an honest and sincere soul, he cious Anemia and the Liver " Every- ter Cuba will represent the B lea

9" None of them have been able to offer a reasonable theory, but w'll begin at that moment to seek the one is most corchally invited to attend gue
and Angelica the C group while
Corning Free Academy of Stuben

ve all agred that a good bawl isn't.har it usd to be After all, a ball fulness of God and the Spirit-filled this meeting

-HC

life

can't be game, unless it's puffed up and nght

County will represent the A di Vaton

-

SPORTS

as usual In Wyoming county also

In memor of the fly who ate too much bologna to fly, and so got and so permeated and possessed of DID YOU KNOW THAT7

boasts a great season will represent

Verily these men were saints, but

Titus Sal, you kno. money is awful' tight these days
BIll Yeah, I kno it I'd like to Snd some m that condition I'd run it in were all men and "subject to like
passions as we are," yet were so filled

s,latted, .# offer this moral Don't bun around vv+ten >ou're full of the Hol) Spmt that they changed the

Blondy Rvan, the sensation of the

two squads will Journey to Rochester
for the sectional finals Arcade, who
1

the B divnsion while the well-known

and high class "Red Raiders" of Bits

course of h,story, and multitudes wd| 1933 World Series ts quite likely t#
High School will carry on for the C
be in Heaven because of them It be on the bench when rhe Gtants

boloney

The Owl.' Club discussed the possible wracit) of a report that mos would be more than strange, would 'i swing into their league schedule
quitos are growing as large as those which one member said were so large
that they ate up v cow which was left outdoors durmg the night, and
later that night were heard ringing the cobell for the calf
This week's definition Steam Steam is Just water gone craz, with
the heat

net il

. tf Almighq God should show Travis Jackson will be his successor

i a, or. to a select few and withhold

1 Don Brennan has at last broken in

His mighty baptism of grace and,1 to the Bg Leagues and will pitch for

pouer from so manyp Surely what thi

Red Sox in '34

God has done m the past He will do

The class) Fillmore town team put

again. "for Jesus Christ is the same

3 real scare into the champion Roch
ester Central squad Ul a swift game

i btirda, todav, and forever " Men

onl> need to meet the conditions and

.hich ended 47-50 Bill Farnsworth

league These county and sectional

playoffs stimulate a great deal of
school spirit in the High School
groups and it seems rather to put to

shame Houghton's meager sports
prograrn
-HC--

RESOLUTIONS

We, the teachers of the first Su

p.r..sor, District of Allegany Coun
Ii, in conference ar Houghton, N
it
promise is unto us On the day of
Lou Little spoke before a mettng
P.ntecost men H ere pricked to the of the M CA in Weli„tile last Y , February 9, 1934 offer the fol
Aldy wn[ into the animal house at Alfred to >ce the rats along ith ht.art b, Peter's sermon and cried week and e.plamed how lie maint 10. ing resolutions, that we extend
thanks

Titu. was all fogged up, last night, but Josl> n soon brought him out God w111 manifest Himself, for the starred for the losers with 19 points

of

the rest of the bo,s, but when he got read, to go, he couldn't pick out 'Men and brithren, .int shall w e
the bo>s

dop and Peter answered, "Rei>ent

Rat s'

ained the moral, of his team u hich

Firct to

„ on the Ro,e Bo.1 Cont.st

and be bapt:zed e.en one of you tr Niagra Universit> placed three

The result of the pri. ate contest the Houghton students staged on the name of Jesus Christ for the re

the Alfred "Wind-o-meter" uere Joslin-260 cu m, VanC)rnum-270, mission
of sins and >e shall receive
the gift of the Holy Ghost For
McCarty-280, White--283, Farwell-284, Titus-285

the promir is to , ou and to , our

Ye editor couldn't keep it below 295 Jost>n's reaction time was 2

sec The rest of the boys *cre fast but the> were m the dust when JOZZle
limbered up

children and to ALL THAT ARE
AFAR OFF, even as MANY as the

Lord God shall call" (Acts 2 38,39)
So thus ue see thar we too can ha,e

"the gift of [he Holy Ghost", "be
Titus robbed the ball machine

hlled F. ith the Spirit', (Ephestans
5 18). 'have lit. and hare It more

men on the Buffalo Evening New* ,
Western Ne. York Fipe which is as 1
tollo,45

R, baL F, Fl>nn F Stoll C, Hogan G , and Kantak G
The best advocates have cho>en the

Gtants and the Senators as 1934

champs, but how about the Red Sox'

Don'r forget them for they have a
great arraw of stars

Superintendent Tuthill for

his effort< m arranging and carrymg
through so successful a program,
Se, ond, to Dr Been. Miss Miller

and Miss Hicks for so ably inspirtng
and instrucnng us in the field of Education,

Third, to President Luckey and

Houghton College for the kind hospi
rality shown and the splendid din
ner served,
Fourth, to Professor Bain and the
choir for the excellent concert ren

abundantlv" (John 10 10),be „roor The Gunts haiea 21 margin on dered, and

Elle ebangcltral *tubcnt 4. God alone has the strength to ed and grounded m Ime", (Ephestans
' Be ye therefore perfect, nen as take care of his heart and to enable 3 1-),

your Father in heaen is perfect "
- -J esus

w e can be "more than con
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